STATEMENT ON CRIMINAL ACTIVITY

The UMKC Police Department responded to a reported push-in robbery attempt at approximately 10:45 a.m. on Wednesday, 5/11/16, at Hospital Hill Student Housing, 2401 Troost. The victim reported two suspects tried to push into his apartment when he answered the door. One suspect threatened that he had a gun but no gun was seen by the victim. The victim was able to push them back out of the door and they fled the scene via the south stairs then south on Troost Ave. The victim was not harmed.

Descriptions:

- Suspect 1: African American male; 5’ 10”; slim build; scruffy beard and moustache; wearing a navy blue “Nike Air” hoodie and blue jeans.

- Suspect 2: African American male; 5’ 10”; slim build; wearing a grey hoodie and grey pants.

If you have any information on this incident, please don’t hesitate to call the UMKC Police Department at 816-235-1515 and ask to speak with the supervisor on duty.

Safety tips:

We want to remind you to be attentive to your surroundings at all times – whether on campus, shopping or at home.

If you feel threatened or suspect someone is following you, call 911 for help.

If you have information about this incident, call the UMKC Police Department at 816-235-1515.

Crime prevention tips, as well as informational workshops, may be obtained by contacting the crime prevention office of the UMKC Police Department at 816-235-1515, or visiting the UMKC Police web site, http://www.umkc.edu/adminfinance/police/. 